Thank you for considering a gift of stock, bonds, or mutual funds to ReWA!

**Securities Transfer Instruction Sheet**

You can complete your donation in two easy steps.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step 1.</th>
<th>Step 2.</th>
<th>Questions?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete the attached form and forward it to your financial advisor.</td>
<td>Send a copy of the form to ReWA (mailing address above) or email to <a href="mailto:development@rewa.org">development@rewa.org</a> <a href="mailto:karid@rewa.org">karid@rewa.org</a></td>
<td>If you need additional information, please contact:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Margarita Seeley, ReWA Finance Director 206-940-2046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Donor information does not always transmit with the DTC settlement.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: your gift of stock or other securities must be received by ReWA’s broker no later than December 31st of the current tax year. Check with your tax advisor.
Thank you for considering a gift of stock, bonds, or mutual funds to ReWA!

DTC Transfer Instructions for Financial Advisors

For gifts of equities, corporate bonds, Unit Trusts, and Mutual Funds to ReWA

Deliver DTC to:
DTC # 443
FBO: Refugee Women’s Alliance (REWA)
Account Number: RF4007124
Institution Name: Key Bank

Fed Wire Transfer Instructions for Financial Advisors

For gifts of Government Notes, bonds, bills, Fed Eligible FNMA, FHLMC, & GNMA to ReWA

Deliver Fed Wire to:
ABA#021000018
BK of NYC/PERSHING
FFC: Key Bank Account RF4007124
FFBO: Refugee Women’s Alliance

Call government Clearance:
(201) 413-2516

GSCC 9585
MBSCC: PRSH
MPID: KEYB

ReWA Tax ID: 91-1296964

To (donor’s financial advisor)

Phone FAX

Please use this forms as authorization to transfer the securities listed below from my account to Key Bank as my gift to Refugee Women’s Alliance (ReWA)

From (donor’s name)

Donor’s Mailing Address

Donor’s Preferred Phone (circle one: home/work/cell)

Name of the Stock or Mutual Fund

Number of Shares Estimated Value

Date of Gift Expiration Date (if applicable)

Specific ReWA Program Name / General Funds

In addition to the legal donor, who should receive recognition for this gift? (if applicable)

Signature